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Centre name: 

 
Acorn Lodge 

 
Centre ID: 

 
0188 

Centre address: 

 
Ballykelly 
 
Cashel 
 
Co Tipperary 

 
Telephone number:  

 
062-64244 

 
Email address: 

 
acornhealthcare@eircom.net 

 
Type of centre: 

  
 Private       Voluntary       Public 

 
Registered provider: 

 
Acorn Healthcare Ltd 

 
Person authorised to act on 
behalf of the provider: 

 
 
Mary O’Connor 

 
Person in charge: 

 
Mary O’Connor 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
21 November 2012 and 22 November 2012 

 
Time inspection took place: 

 
Day-1 Start: 10:15hrs      Completion: 17:00hrs
Day-2 Start: 09:15hrs      Completion: 15:00hrs 

 
Lead inspector: 

 
Cathleen Callanan 

 
Support inspector(s): 

 
N/A 

 
Type of inspection  

  
 announced               unannounced           

Number of residents on the 
date of inspection: 49 
Number of vacancies on the 
date of inspection: 1 
 

   
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Regulation Directorate 
 
Compliance Monitoring Inspection Report
Designated Centres under Health Act 
2007 
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About monitoring of compliance  
 
The purpose of regulation in relation to designated centres is to safeguard vulnerable 
people of any age who are receiving residential care services. Regulation provides 
assurance to the public that people living in a designated centre are receiving a 
service that meets the requirements of quality standards which are underpinned by 
Regulations. This process also seeks to ensure that the health, wellbeing and quality 
of life of people in residential care is promoted and protected. Regulation also has an 
important role in driving continuous improvement so that residents have better, safer 
lives. 
 
The Health Information and Quality Authority has, among its functions under law, 
responsibility to regulate the quality of service provided in designated centres for 
children, dependent people and people with disabilities.  
 
Regulation has two aspects: 
 

 Registration: under section 46(1) of the Health Act 2007 any person carrying 
on the business of a designated centre can only do so if the centre is 
registered under this Act and the person is its registered provider.   

 Monitoring of compliance: the purpose of monitoring is to gather evidence on 
which to make judgments about the ongoing fitness of the registered 
provider and the provider’s compliance with the requirements and conditions 
of their registration. 

 
Monitoring inspections take place to assess continuing compliance with the 
Regulations and Standards. They can be announced or unannounced, at any time of 
day or night, and take place: 
 

 to monitor compliance with Regulations and Standards 
 following a change in circumstances; for example, following a notification to 

the Health Information and Quality Authority’s Regulation Directorate that a 
provider has appointed a new person in charge 

 arising from a number of events including information affecting the safety or 
well-being of residents. 

 
The findings of all monitoring inspections are set out under a maximum of 18 
outcome statements. The outcomes inspected against are dependent on the purpose 
of the inspection. Where a monitoring inspection is to inform a decision to register or 
to renew the registration of a designated centre, all 18 outcomes are inspected.  
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Summary of compliance with Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents 
in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and 
the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People 
in Ireland. 
 
This inspection report sets out the findings of a monitoring inspection, in which 10 of 
the 18 outcomes were inspected against. The purpose of the inspection was: 
 

 to inform a registration decision 
 to inform a registration renewal decision 
 to monitor ongoing compliance with Regulations and Standards  
 following an application to vary registration conditions 
 following a notification of a significant incident or event  
 following a notification of a change in person in charge 
 following information received in relation to a concern/complaint  

 
The table below sets out the outcomes that were inspected against on this 
inspection.   
 
Outcome 1: Statement of Purpose   
Outcome 2: Contract for the Provision of Services 
Outcome 3: Suitable Person in Charge 
Outcome 4: Records and documentation to be kept at a designated centres  
Outcome 5: Absence of the person in charge  
Outcome 6: Safeguarding and Safety 
Outcome 7: Health and Safety and Risk Management 
Outcome 8: Medication Management 
Outcome 9: Notification of Incidents 
Outcome 10: Reviewing and improving the quality and safety of care 
Outcome 11: Health and Social Care Needs 
Outcome 12: Safe and Suitable Premises 
Outcome 13: Complaints procedures                 
Outcome 14: End of Life Care 
Outcome 15: Food and Nutrition 
Outcome 16: Residents’ Rights, Dignity and Consultation   
Outcome 17: Residents’ clothing and personal property and possessions 
Outcome 18: Suitable Staffing 
 
This monitoring inspection was announced and took place over two days. As part of 
the monitoring inspection the inspector met with residents and staff members. The 
inspector observed practices and reviewed documentation such as care plans, 
medical records, incident logs, policies and procedures and staff files. 
 
Actions arising from the previous inspection which did not form part of the outcomes 
against which this inspection was undertaken, had nevertheless been satisfactorily 
addressed. These included: 
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 compilation of a statement of purpose 
 reviewing and improving the quality of care 
 making policies and procedures centre specific 
 producing a Residents’ Guide 
 ensuring the directory of residents included the information specified in 

Schedule 3 
 putting insurance cover in place including liability as specified in Regulation 26 

(2) 
 reviewing all the written operational policies and procedures of the designated 

centre to ensure that they are centre-specific. 
 

On the days of inspection there were 16 residents with maximum dependency, 13 
with high, 16 with medium and four with low dependency. Most residents were 
mobile but also required assistance with activities of daily living such as showering 
and dressing. A significant number had cognitive impairment. 
 
The centre was clean and well maintained and the décor was homely and welcoming 
throughout. Visitors called at times convenient to them and it was clear that they 
were well known to staff. Residents appeared well groomed and were treated with 
dignity by staff, for example when entering rooms or offering assistance with 
personal care. 
 
The management demonstrated a clear commitment to quality improvement through 
the use of audits, training and review, and there was evidence of a shared 
commitment to the welfare of residents among staff, by, for example, the 
appropriate sharing of information between nursing, healthcare and ancillary staff. 
 
Section 41(1)(c) of the Health Act 2007  
Compliance with the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in 
Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and 
the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People 
in Ireland.   
 
 
Theme: Governance, Leadership and Management 
Effective governance, leadership and management, in keeping with the size and 
complexity of the service, are fundamental prerequisites for the sustainable delivery of 
safe, effective person-centred care and support. 
 
Outcome 2 
Each resident has an agreed written contract which includes details of the services to 
be provided for that resident and the fees to be charged. 
 
References: 
Regulation 28: Contract for the Provision of Services 
Standard 1: Information 
Standard 7: Contract/Statement of Terms and Conditions
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Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
Ensure that the resident’s contract deals with the care and welfare of the resident in 
the designated centre and included details of the services to be provided for that 
resident and the fees to be charged including any additional health, social and personal 
care services to be paid for over and above those included in the fee 
 
The contract of care did not set out fees to be paid for additional services 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been partially implemented.  
 
Contracts of care clearly outlined the services to be provided and of the sample 
selected by the inspector, all had been signed within one month of the resident’s 
admission. While the provider had amended most contracts to include a list 
specifying additional costs such as hairdressing and newspapers, this amendment 
had not been made in all contracts.  
 
Outcome 3 
The designated centre is managed by a suitably qualified and experienced nurse with 
authority, accountability and responsibility for the provision of the service. 
 
References: 
Regulation 15: Person in Charge 
Standard 27: Operational Management  
 
Action(s) required from previous inspection:  
 
No actions were required from the previous inspection. 
  
 
Inspection findings 
 
The Person in Charge (PIC), who is also the provider, has a daily presence in the 
centre in a fulltime post. She is suitably qualified for her role in terms of the 
regulatory requirements of qualifications and experience. On the days of inspection 
her operational involvement was reflected in her in-depth knowledge of each 
resident’s needs, her management of staff, and the authoritative and clear manner in 
which she executed her role.  
 
There was evidence of the PIC’s ongoing engagement in personal professional 
development and her promotion of a strong ethos of training and staff development 
within the centre. In addition, residents who spoke with the inspector made 
particular reference to efforts the PIC had made to promote their continued 
involvement in the community and the retention of their social contacts. 
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Theme: Safe care and support  
Safe care and support recognises that the safety of service users is paramount. A 
service focused on safe care and support is continually looking for ways to be more 
reliable and to improve the quality and safety of the service it delivers.  
 
In a safe service, a focus on quality and safety improvement becomes part of a 
service-wide culture and is embedded in the service’s daily practices and processes 
rather than being viewed or undertaken as a separate activity. 
 
To achieve a culture of quality and safety everyone in the service has a responsibility 
to identify and manage risk and use evidence-based decision-making to maximise the 
safety outcomes for service users. 
 
Outcome 6 
Measures to protect residents being harmed or suffering abuse are in place and 
appropriate action is taken in response to allegations, disclosures or suspected abuse. 
 
References: 
Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
Standard 8: Protection 
Standard 9: The Resident’s Finances 
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
Make all necessary arrangements, by training staff or by other measures, aimed at 
preventing residents being harmed or suffering abuse or being placed at risk of harm 
or abuse. Ensure all staff have training in elder abuse prevention and protection, and 
understand their role in adult protection. 
 
Maintain a record of all monies and valuables held on behalf of or received on the 
resident’s behalf. Records shall contain all of the documentary requirements listed in 
schedule 4 of the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated 
Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended). Transactions should be 
witnessed and co-signed by two staff members. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been satisfactorily 
implemented.  
 
The inspector noted that all staff had received training in adult protection and the 
staff with whom the inspector spoke were able to outline their reporting obligations. 
 
Residents with whom the inspector spoke made particular reference to their feelings 
of security in the centre and the extent to which they trusted the PIC and the staff to 
protect their interests. This was enhanced by the presence of a night porter, which 
lent additional weight to the general feeling of security 
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The inspector reviewed the management of residents’ finances and found it to be a 
transparent system, with very little cash being held and residents encouraged to 
keep control of their own finances and valuables where possible. All residents had a 
safe with a lock in their rooms. Where records indicated that there had been some 
misunderstanding over a resident’s personal belongings, this had been managed in a 
thorough and sensitive manner by the provider. 
 
Outcome 7 
The health and safety of residents, visitors and staff is promoted and protected.  
 
References: 
Regulation 30: Health and Safety 
Regulation 31: Risk Management Procedures 
Regulation 32: Fire Precautions and Records 
Standard 26: Health and Safety 
Standard 29: Management Systems  
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
The emergency plan requires review. 
 
Put in place an emergency plan for responding to likely emergencies. The plan should 
be concise and provide clear direction for staff in the event of an emergency or loss of 
essentials such as heating and water. 
 
Conduct a risk assessment of all window openings and implement identified controls 
such as appropriate restriction.   
 
Ensure appropriate fire fighting equipment such as a fire blanket is immediately 
available in the designated smoking room. 
 
Conduct an audit of environmental hygiene practices and ensure that all staff have 
available to them and implement on a daily basis policy and practice consistent with 
current national guidelines on infection prevention and control in order to prevent 
cross-contamination. 

 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been satisfactorily 
implemented.  

 
All fire records and daily checks were up to date and the staff were able to confirm 
their attendance at fire drills and evacuation training. There were individual 
evacuation plans for each resident and there was evidence that staff had learned 
from the practical experience of drills, in terms, for example, of the number of staff 
needed to evacuate particular immobile residents.  
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The service records for fire equipment were up to date.  
 
There was evidence of a health and safety check undertaken each day and the 
nominated health and safety staff member had attended training in 2012 in relation 
to fire risks in nursing homes. Manual handling training was up to date for all staff. 
 
Staff were able to outline clear processes for infection control and the isolation of 
cleaning tasks for the prevention of infection. This was also reflected in the laundry 
practices in terms of the isolation of certain laundry functions, and protective clothing 
was readily available and used appropriately by staff. 
 
While the actions from the previous inspection had been implemented, the inspector 
had concerns about the safety of residents who smoked.  
 
There was a smoking room available which was equipped with ventilation to the 
exterior. However, the smoking room door was closed while in use thereby 
preventing any visibility of smokers, all of whom had some physical impairment. 
While the risks associated with smoking were outlined in the risk register, and risk 
assessments had been undertaken in respect of smokers, the latter leaned heavily 
towards risk of fire from sources external to the smoker, as opposed to the risks 
associated with smoking per se. There was a call bell in the smoking room but at 
times this was obscured by a trolley placed in front of it. There was a fire blanket 
available but no extinguisher, and while the provider had made smoking aprons 
available, residents were reluctant to use them. In addition, one of the residents 
liked to use the room to pursue his hobby which necessitated the use of glue. When 
all these factors were taken into consideration, the inspector formed the view that 
there was a need for a reassessment of the risks associated with smoking and the 
management of that activity with particular reference to visibility and supervision, so 
as to ensure the safety of all residents. The provider confirmed that smoking had 
been an issue of some concern to her in trying to balance the rights of the residents 
in question and their enjoyment of company in the smoking room, with the 
associated risks. 
 
Outcome 8 
Each resident is protected by the designated centres’ policies and procedures for 
medication management. 
 
References: 
Regulation 33: Ordering, Prescribing, Storing and Administration of Medicines 
Standard 14: Medication Management 
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
Complete and put in place suitable and appropriate medication procedures and written 
policies in accordance with current regulations, guidelines and legislation, including the 
handling and disposal of unused or out of date medicines and ensure staff are familiar 
with and implement such procedures and policies 
 
Ensure that nursing staff are familiar with and adhere to policies and procedures in 
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relation to the safe custody of all medications including controlled drugs 
 
Review and amend appropriately the practice of early morning administration of 
medicines to residents in line with the principles as outlined in the main body of the 
report. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been satisfactorily 
implemented.  
 
Staff training records reflected a culture of ongoing training in issues such as 
medication management and dysphasia. 
 
There was evidence that controlled drugs were managed appropriately with evidence 
of checks by two nurses at three intervals over each twenty four hour period. In 
addition, there were reminders in individual care plans of residents to whom such 
medication was administered, that checks were mandatory on each occasion of 
administration. 
 
Theme: Effective care and support 
The fundamental principle of effective care and support is that it consistently delivers 
the best achievable outcomes for people using a service within the context of that 
service and resources available to it. This is achieved by using best available national 
and international evidence and ongoing evaluation of service-user outcomes to 
determine the effectiveness of the design and delivery of care and support. How this 
care and support is designed and delivered should meet service users’ assessed needs 
in a timely manner, while balancing the needs of other service users. 
 
Outcome 11 
Each resident’s wellbeing and welfare is maintained by a high standard of evidence-
based nursing care and appropriate medical and allied health care. Each resident has 
opportunities to participate in meaningful activities, appropriate to his or her interests 
and preferences. The arrangements to meet each resident’s assessed needs are set out 
in an individual care plan, that reflect his/her needs, interests and capacities, are 
drawn up with the involvement of the resident and reflect his/her changing needs and 
circumstances.  
 
References: 
Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
Regulation 9: Health Care 
Regulation 29: Temporary Absence and Discharge of Residents 
Standard 3: Consent 
Standard 10: Assessment 
Standard 11: The Resident’s Care Plan 
Standard 12: Health Promotion 
Standard 13: Healthcare 
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Standard 15: Medication Monitoring and Review 
Standard 17: Autonomy and Independence 
Standard 21: Responding to Behaviour that is Challenging  
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
The person in charge will ensure that the care plan reflects the assessment findings 
and sets out in detail the action to be taken. 
 
The care plan is formally re-evaluated by staff in consultation with the residents and/or 
his/her representative and updated as indicated by the resident’s changing needs and 
circumstances and no less frequently than at three-monthly intervals. Care plans 
clearly demonstrate review. 
 
Put in place evidence-based policy and procedures governing the use of restraint and 
ensure that staff are familiar with and implement such policy. Policy, procedure and 
practice are in line with best practice, national guidelines and regulatory requirements. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been satisfactorily 
implemented. 
 
Of the sample of care plans reviewed by the inspector, all had been the subject of 
three monthly reviews. In addition, where it was possible to include the resident or 
their family in the review process, there was evidence that this had been done. 
 
Care plans reflected the involvement of a number of allied health professionals such 
as physiotherapy and dental services, and this was also evident at a staff handover 
meeting attended by the inspector, where arrangements for such services were 
discussed. The PIC was engaged in health promotion, for example, through flu 
vaccination and activities based on physiotherapy assessments. In addition, the 
minutes of a clinical governance meeting held in March 2012 indicated that the 
subjects discussed included a review of falls and the use of foot pedals in 
wheelchairs. 
 
All of the care plans reviewed contained evidence of regular general practitioner (GP) 
review. 
 
There are two people engaged as activities coordinators  and they share a post so 
that the service is available seven days per week. Activities include bingo, films and 
exercise and, while these are largely group based, attention is also given to residents 
who, for example, may wish to have the paper read to them or be escorted on a 
walk outside. On the days of inspection there was evidence of the use of the 
activities to promote the general welfare of residents, in that the feedback from the 
coordinators was used to inform the care and nursing staff of any particular issue or 
change in capacity that might have been observed during the resident’s engagement 
in activities. 
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Religious affiliations were catered for as required. 
 
Theme: Person-centred care and support 
Person-centred care and support has service users at the centre of all that the service 
does. It does this by advocating for the needs of service users, protecting their rights, 
respecting their values, preferences and diversity and actively involving them in the 
provision of care. Person-centred care and support promotes kindness, consideration 
and respect for service users’ dignity, privacy and autonomy.  
 
Outcome 13 
The complaints of each resident, his/her family, advocate or representative, and 
visitors are listened to and acted upon and there is an effective appeals procedure. 
  
References: 
Regulation 39: Complaints Procedures 
Standard 6: Complaints 
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
The complaints policy requires review and standardisation in all referenced documents 
 
Make a person available, independent to the person nominated in Regulation 39(5), to 
ensure that all complaints are appropriately responded to and that the person 
nominated under Regulation 39 (5) maintains the records specified under Regulation 
39(7). Review and amend any reference to the Authority as discussed. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection were satisfactorily implemented.  
 
The complaints policy was clearly posted in the lobby area of the centre and the 
Residents’ Guide gave a very clear outline of the process of making a complaint and 
named the complaints officer. While there were no complaints documented for 2012, 
a complaint logged in 2011 had been managed very comprehensively with the 
outcome clearly recorded.  
 
There is an advocacy service available to residents and the PIC informed the 
inspector that all residents have a contact number for ease of communication with 
the advocate. 
 
Outcome 14 
Each resident receives care at the end of his/her life which meets his/her physical, 
emotional, social and spiritual needs and respects his/her dignity and autonomy.  
 
References: 
Regulation 14: End of Life Care 
Standard 16: End of Life Care 
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Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
End-of-life care was not informed or guided by an explicit end-of-life policy. 
 
Put in place written operational policies and protocols for end-of-life care. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been satisfactorily 
implemented.  
 
There was evidence of staff training in end-of-life care. 
 
Given that all bedrooms are single en suite, there is sufficient privacy for residents 
and their families at end-of-life. It was evident on both days of inspection that 
families and friends were welcomed and there was a culture of inclusiveness in the 
centre.  
 
Palliative care support services are available if required and religious needs 
respected. There is a prayer/quiet room available for the use of residents, family and 
friends. 
 
Outcome 15 
Each resident is provided with food and drink at times and in quantities adequate for 
his/her needs. Food is properly prepared, cooked and served, and is wholesome and 
nutritious. Assistance is offered to residents in a discreet and sensitive manner.  
 
References: 
Regulation 20: Food and Nutrition 
Standard 19: Meals and Mealtimes   
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
No actions were required from the previous inspection. 
  
 
Inspection findings 
 
Care plans contained nutritional assessments and weight monitoring: fluid intake was 
monitored as appropriate. The staff handover reflected a close monitoring of 
residents’ food intake and appetite and there was evidence of good communication 
between kitchen and care staff. 
 
The inspector noted that the menu was varied and food was presented in an 
appetising manner. The dining room was pleasant and tables set so as to make the 
environment as attractive as possible. Fresh fruit was available as were snacks and 
drinks. There were two sittings at mealtimes, to accommodate those residents who 
required assistance and those who could dine independently. Where residents 
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required assistance this was done discreetly. The inspector noted that some 
residents choose to have tea and toast quite late in the morning and this was 
facilitated without difficulty. 
 
The chef was very knowledgeable about residents’ dietary needs and promoted 
residents’ dignity and independence by not presuming to know their preferences 
even if they routinely made the same choices: residents were consulted each day 
about what they wished to eat.  
 
Theme: Workforce 
The workforce providing a health and social care and support service consists of all the 
people who work in, for, or with the service provider and they are all integral to the 
delivery of a high quality, person-centred and safe service. Service providers must be 
able to assure the public, service users and their workforce that everyone working in 
the service is contributing to a high quality safe service. 
 
Outcome 18 
There are appropriate staff numbers and skill mix to meet the assessed needs of 
residents, and to the size and layout of the designated centre. Staff have up-to-date 
mandatory training and access to education and training to meet the needs of 
residents. All staff and volunteers are supervised on an appropriate basis, and 
recruited, selected and vetted in accordance with best recruitment practice.  
 
References: 
Regulation 16: Staffing 
Regulation 17: Training and Staff Development 
Regulation 18: Recruitment 
Regulation 34: Volunteers 
Standard 22: Recruitment 
Standard 23: Staffing Levels and Qualifications 
Standard 24: Training and Supervision  
 
Actions required from previous inspection:  
 
Put in place recruitment policy and procedures to ensure no staff member is employed 
unless the person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and satisfactory 
information and documents as specified in Schedule 2 have been obtained in respect of 
each person. 
 
Ensure volunteers and other persons working in the designated centre are vetted 
appropriate to their role and level of involvement in the designated centre. Set out the 
roles and responsibilities of volunteers and other persons working in the designated 
centre in a written agreement between the designated centre and the individual. 
 
 
Inspection findings 
 
The actions required from the previous inspection had been partially implemented.  
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Not all documents required under Schedule 2 of the Regulations were contained in 
the sample of personnel files reviewed by the inspector. Staff were required to sign a 
form stating that they were fit for the work they were to undertake, but independent 
certification of medical fitness had not been secured for all staff, the provider having 
been of the understanding that a self declaration was acceptable on an indefinite 
basis. 
 
There was a staff recruitment policy that outlined the circumstances under which 
employment might be offered, and some evidence of staff appraisal which was not 
as yet fully functional. 
 
Minutes of staff meetings indicated that topics and issues of relevance had been 
discussed such as the use of hoists and fire training.  
 
Following the last inspection of 1 June 2011 and 2 June 2011, a nurse had been 
rostered specifically to cover the administration of medications in the morning. 
 
The staff complement on the day of inspection is outlined below. 
 

Staff PIC Nurses Care 
staff Catering Cleaning

Laundry Admin Other 

am 1 2 8 3 3 1 2* 
pm 1 2 4 3 3** 1  

evening  2 4 2    
night  1 2    1*** 

 
*maintenance and .5 activities coordinator 
** up to 15:00hrs 
*** night porter 23:00hrs to 06:00hrs 
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Closing the visit  
 
At the close of the inspection visit a feedback meeting was held with the provider 
and the director of nursing, to report on the inspector’s findings, which highlighted 
both good practice and where improvements were needed.  
 
Acknowledgements 
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Cathleen Callanan 
Inspector of Social Services 
Regulation Directorate 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
 
26 November 2012 
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Provider’s response to inspection report ∗ 
 

 
Centre Name: 

 
Acorn Lodge 

 
Centre ID:  

 
0188 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
21 November 2012 and 22 November 2012 

 
Date of response: 

 
17 December 2012 

 
Requirements 
 
These requirements set out the actions that must be taken to meet the requirements 
of the Health Act 2007, the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in 
Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and the 
National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland. 
 
Theme: Governance, Leadership and Management 
 
Outcome 2: Contract for the provision of services  
The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Ensuring that each resident’s contract deals with the care and welfare of the resident 
in the designated centre and includes details of the services to be provided for that 
resident and the fees to be charged including any additional health, social and 
personal care services to be paid for over and above those included in the fee. 
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that each resident’s contract deals with the care and welfare of the resident in 
the designated centre and includes details of the services to be provided for that 
resident and the fees to be charged including any additional health, social and 
personal care services to be paid for over and above those included in the fee. 
 
  
                                                 
∗ The Authority reserves the right to edit responses received for reasons including: clarity; completeness; and, 
compliance with legal norms. 

   
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Regulation Directorate 
 
 
Action Plan 
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Reference:    
Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 28:Contract for the Provision of Services 
Standard 7: Contract/Statement of Terms and Conditions 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
In fact all contracts include list specifying additional costs. 
Residents admitted prior to last inspection on 1 June 2012 had an 
additional page signed by resident and management added to 
the back of the contract. 
 
All residents admitted following same inspection has the list 
specifying additional costs contained within the body of their 
contract. 
 

 
 
Completed 

  
Theme: Safe care and support  
 
Outcome 7: Health and safety and risk management  
The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Taking adequate precautions against the risk of fire, including the provision of 
suitable fire equipment. 
 
Action required:  
 
Take adequate precautions against the risk of fire, including the provision of suitable 
fire equipment in the room used for smoking. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 32:Fire Precautions and Records 
Standard:26 Health and Safety 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
Visitors' room, used for smoking, had a fire blanket in place on 
date of inspection. It has been fitted with an additional fire 
extinguisher. Furthermore, a glass panel has been fitted to the 
entrance door which complys with fire regulations. 
 

 
 
Completed 
14 December 
2012 
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Theme: Workforce 
 
Outcome 18: Suitable staffing 
The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Putting  in place recruitment policy and procedures to ensure no staff member is 
employed unless the person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and 
satisfactory information and documents as specified in Schedule 2 have been 
obtained in respect of each person. 
 
Action required:  
 
Put  in place recruitment policy and procedures to ensure no staff member is 
employed unless the person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and 
satisfactory information and documents as specified in Schedule 2 have been 
obtained in respect of each person. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 18:Recruitment 
Standard 22: Recruitment 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning 
to take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
I will request staff to sign self declaration of fitness to work and 
ask that they provide medical evidence to support this by the end 
of March 2013. 
 

 
 
31 March 2013 
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Any comments the provider may wish to make1: 
 
 
Provider’s response: 
 
None given. 
 
Provider’s name: Mary O'Connor 
Date: 17 December 2012 
 
 

                                                 
1 ∗ The Authority reserves the right to edit responses received for reasons including: clarity; completeness; and, 
compliance with legal norms. 


